
Elegance of

Marble   Gifts  &  Awards
All products are made of imported jet black marble with the subtle white

marbling that gives each stone its own elegant character. Each piece is unique, and we

make it even more personal by custom-engraving each gift or award with a unique name

or message. White letters on the polished black background provide a wonderful, legible

contrast. Regular text engraving is included in the price. Graphics and logos are available

by quotation.

In the world of marble, jet black marble is as  black as marble can get. It is not absolute-

ly black, more like a midnight sky-very dark with occasional orbs of white. Brief veins

of very dark gray and specs of white are to be expected. It’s what gives jet black marble

its sought-after character. Funct ional i ty  and beauty combine to

make these handsome bookends the perfect gift

for a student, mentor or teacher.

Professional Bookends

Tapered Bookends
A thoughtful gift for a thoughtful person. Your

inspiring quotations or words of appreciation will

last a lifetime on these bookends.
4" W x 6"  H x 2-1/2" D

Wt. 7-1/2 lbs. for pair
BE-130     #45165     $81.50

5" W x 8" H x 2-1/2" D Wt. 12 lbs. for pair

BE-131     #45166    $135.00

Pillar Award with Glass Insert
You can make a dramatic, lasting statement with the engraved glass and marble award.

9-1/2" W x 11" H x 3-1/2" D Wt. 6 lbs.
PX-201    #45155    $159.90

All prices include regular text engraving. Logos and graphics are by quotation only.

Volume discounts available on all orders over $200.00



All prices include regular text engraving. Logos and graphics are by quotation only.

Volume discounts available on all orders over $200.00

Plaque Mini Clock

Great things come in small, but elegant packages leaving room to

spare on desk or shelf.
4" W x 2-1/4" H x 1 " D Wt. 1 lbs.-1/4

CL-137    #45157     $65.60

Obelisk Clock
The stately beauty of this famous shape conveys a

feeling of unlimited potential and high aspirations.

2" W x 6" H x 2" D Wt. 2 lbs.

CL-141    #45159     $77.00

Elegant Coaster Set

Each coaster disk can be engraved alike or different.. The whole

idea of personalization is to nuture one-to-one relationships

Coaster caddy not engraved.
4-7/8" D x 2-1/4" H Wt. 3-1/2lbs.

Coaster Set CC-202   #45175     $93.00

Single Disk CO-105   #45176     $14.20

Solid Marble Name Bars
Convey a touch of class to your boardroom or desk with a distinc-

tive marble name bar.

10-1/2" W x 2" H x 2" D Wt. 3 lbs.

With card holder NH-111         #45171    $69.50

Without card holder NH-109    #45170    $60.90

There is plenty of room for an inspiring quotation or recognition statement on this classic time piece. The

imported jet black marble has subtle white marbling giving each stone its own elegant character.
6-3/4"  W x 7 " H x 2-1/2" D Wt. 5 lbs.     CL-145     #45158    $111.60-3/4
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